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Abstract
Copper tin sulfide (Cu2SnS3) thin films have been grown on glass
substrate with different thicknesses (500, 750 and 1000) nm by flash
thermal evaporation method after prepare its alloy from their
elements with high purity. The as-deposited films were annealed at
473 K for 1h. Compositional analysis was done using Energy
dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). The microstructure of CTS powder
examined by SEM and found that the large crystal grains are shown
clearly in images. XRD investigation revealed that the alloy was
polycrystalline nature and has cubic structure with preferred
orientation along (111) plane, while as deposited films of different
thickness have amorphous structure and converted to polycrystalline
with annealing temperature for high thickness. AFM measurements
showed that the grain size of the films was increasing by annealing.
The ultraviolet- visible absorption spectrum measurement indicated
that the films have a direct energy band gap. Eg decrease with
thickness and increase with annealing.
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 الرقيقةCu2SnS3 تأثير السمك والمعاملة الحرارية على بعض الخصائص الفيزيائية الغشية
 ھوليا عبدالرسول لفته،اقبال سھام ناجي
 العراق، بغداد، جامعة بغداد، كلية العلوم،قسم الفيزياء
الخالصــــة
( نانومتر1000، 750، 500)  الرقيقة على قواعد من الزجاج وبسمك مختلفCu2SnS3 تم ترسيب أغشية
 تم معاملة االغشية المرسبة.بطريقة التبخير الحراري الوميضي بعد تحضير السبيكة من عناصرھا وبنقاوة عالية
( وتم اختبارEDS)  تم تحليل المكونات بأستخدام مجھر تفريق الطاقة. كلفن لمدة ساعة واحدة473 حراريا عند
( وأوضحت الصور وجود حبيباتSEM)  بأستخدام المجھر االلكتروني الماسحCTS التركيب الدقيق لمسحوق
( ان السبيكة كانت ذات تركيب متعدد التبلور ولھاXRD)  اظھرت قياسات حيود االشعة السينية.بلورية كبيرة
( بينما االغشية المرسبة ولسمك مختلف تمتلك تركيب عشوائي ويتحول الى111) تركيب مكعب باتجاه مفضل
( ان الحجمAFM)  بينت قياسات مجھر القوة الذرية. كلفن للسمك العالي473 متعدد التبلور عند تلدينھا بدرجة
 مرئية الى أن االغشية-  تشير قياسات طيف أالمتصاص لالشعة فوق البنفسجية.الحبيبي لالغشية يزداد بالتلدين
. تقل بأزدياد السمك وتزداد بالتلدينEg تمتلك فجوة طاقة مباشرة وان
Introduction
The energy crisis and environment
problems becoming more and more
serious, it is very urgent to explore new
energy resource, Solar energy is a
promising new energy resource which is
clean and sustainable [1]. In recent years,
there has been a great deal of interest in

the study of nontoxic semiconductors
from both the fundamental and
technological points of view for solar
cell materials [2]. The I-IV-VI ternary
group of semiconductor was attracted
much attention because of their
interesting properties [3]. The multiple
local coordination geometry around the
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metal ion center and the catenation
ability of sulfur for I-IV-VI ternary
chalcogenides,
many
kinds
of
Cu–Sn–E(S, Se) have been synthesized
[4]. The
ternary semiconductors
Cu2SnX3 (X = S, Se) are found
frequently as secondary phases in
synthesized Cu2ZnSnS4 and Cu2ZnSnSe4
samples ,as candidates for low-cost thinfilm solar-cell absorbers, quaternary
semiconductors Cu2ZnSnS4 (CZTS) and
Cu2ZnSnSe4 (CZTSe) have been studied
intensively in the past five years [5].The
research groups have been focusing their
attention to this compound to increase
the efficiency in the near future, despite
the advantages that come from CZTS, it
shows a complex structure and requires
very controlled growth conditions, If this
process starts with metallic precursors,
intermediate binary and ternary sulfides
are formed, these compounds will
remain after the end of the growth
process if the composition and the
sulfurization conditions are carefully
controlled, among these ternary sulfides,
Cu2SnS3
is
the
most
relevant
compound[6]. The ternary Cu–Sn–S
(CTS) system belongs to group I–IV–VI
semiconductors which have attracted
great attention because it's a potential
earth abundant absorber material for
photovoltaic devices application, light
emitting diode, nonlinear optical
materials, photo catalytic activity and
lithium-ion electrode materials due to
suitable optoelectronic properties and
attractive
raw-material
features
depending on its crystal structure, and
their
outstanding
optical–thermal–
mechanical properties [2,7,8]. CTS
consists of low-cost non-toxic and
abundant elements [8], and it is a ptype[9], with narrow direct band-gap
semiconductor [10,11] ranging from
0.87–1.77 eV and exhibits high optical
absorption coefficient (>104 cm−1) [12].
Therefore Cu2SnS3 used in the heart of a
thin films solar cell as the absorber layer
which efficiently harvests sunlight [13].
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Cu2SnS3 exists in a number of
polymorphs, One of them, the cubic
Cu2SnS3, is a high temperature
polymorph (>775 ͦC) and is not likely to
appear in kesterite thin films due to the
fact that typical growth temperatures are
limited to 600 ͦC [3].
This paper reports the impact of
thickness and annealing temperatures on
the structural, morphological, and optical
properties of CTS thin films which
deposited by flash thermal evaporation
technique.
Experimental procedure
CTS alloy has been prepared with
appropriate weight percentage (2:1:3)
using high purity elemental Cu
(Carloerba), Sn (England), and S (Ferac
Berlin) which about 99.999 %. The
elemental analysis of this alloy was carried
out by using energy-dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDS) detector (Bruker nano
GmbH, Germany) coupled with SEM
model (Inspect S50 system) which give
morphology of this alloy, also X-ray
powder diffraction (XRD) investigated by
(Miniflex II Rigaku company, Japan). Xray diffractometer using Cu Kα radiation
(λ=1.5418 Aͦ). Cu2SnS3 alloy used as a
source material to prepare thin films which
deposited by flash thermal evaporation
technique with different thickness with rate
of deposition equal to 3.808 nm/min at
high vacuum (10-5 mbar) using Edward
Auto 360 vacuum coating unit.
The annealing process was carried out
to prepare films in vacuum at 473 K for
1h. The structures of as deposited and
annealed films were investigated. Also,
topography of the films surface were
studied by employing atomic force
microscope (AFM) (AA3000 Scanning
probe Microscope SPM, tip NSC35/AIBS
from Angstrom Advanced Inc., USA).
UV-visible absorption spectra were
obtained using a Shimadzu (UV-1650
PC)
spectrophotometer
over
the
wavelength range (300-1100) nm and
calculated the optical properties of as
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deposiited and annealed films w
with
differeent thickn
nesses (500
0, 750, aand
1000) nm.

EDS
S spectrum of CTS aalloy. From
m this
figurre the peakss of Cu, Sn,, and S elem
ments
can be recogn
nized, this means thaat the
alloy
y quality is good sinnce there is
i no
preseence of otheer elements observed. Table
T
1 illustrates
i
that
t
the reaal phase of
o the
samp
ple equal to
t 60% andd the secon
ndary
phasse equal to 40%,
4
and tthe S ratio equal
to 2.09,
2
this ratio
r
doesnn’t reach to
o the
essen
ntial value of the comppound that equal
to 3, So CTS is rich with SSn and poorr with
Cu and
a S.

Resultts and discu
ussion
1. Composition
n analysiss by ED
DS
techniique
Eneergy Disperrsive X-ray Spectroscoopy
(EDS) technique was
w used to
o determine the
amounnt or conceentration off the elemeents
(Cu, Sn, S) in thee alloy dep
pending on the
standarrd of thesee elements.. Fig.1 shoows

Fig. 1: E
EDS chart off CTS compound.
Tabble 1: Elemen
ntal composiitions and raatios of real and seconda
ary phases of CTS comp
pound
fr
from EDS da
ata.
R
Real phase
Secondaryy
oof formed
Percentagge Ratio % of
o
Formu
ula Exp.
phase%
Wt ratio % of EDS
film%
E
EDS
of mo
oles
Sample

Cu2SnS3

Cu

Snn

S

Cu

Sn

S

20.35

45.73

35.36

20.06

445.07

34.85

2. Stru
ucture meaasurements
2.1 S
Scanning electron microscop
py
(SEM))
Thee surface morpholog
gy results of
prepareed CTS allloy was stu
udied by SE
EM
imagess with two magnification value as

Cu1.2Sn2.7S2.09

60

40

show
wn in Fig. 2.
2 This figuure show thaat the
surfaace
with
h
black
background,
comp
pressed and
d nubby grrains. Also there
are some
s
white grains thatt may be belong
to Sn
S existence, this ressult agrees with
Zhao
o and Cheng
g [9].

Fig.2: Two magnificatiion of SEM images
i
for bulk
b
CTS.
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X-ray diffraaction meassurements
2.2 X
XR
RD using too investigate the structture
of sem
miconductoor material and
a to obseerve
the sttructure chhanges afterr evaporatiion.
The eeffect of film
ms thicknesss (500,750 aand
1000)) nm, and thhe heat treaatment (473 K)
on thee films struccture has beeen studied.
X-rayy diffraction pattern of bulk C
CTS
showeed that the sam
mple has a
polycrystalline structure as
a shown in
Fig.3.. The resullts of bulk
k CTS reveeals

thatt the cub
bic phase appears with
prefferred orien
ntation alongg (111) direection
at 2θ
2 around 28.326°
2
dom
minates, thee data
com
mpared with
h JCPDS C
Card numbeer 01089
9-2877, thiss result is agreement with
Liang et al. [3]] and Fernanndes et al.[5
5].
The
T
structu
ural param
meters like inter
plan
ner spacin
ng, millerr indices, and
crysstallite size for CTS allloy are show
wn in
Tab
ble 2.

Fig. 3: X-ray
X
diffracction pattern
n for CTS po
owder.
Table 22: Structurall parameters viz. inter-pla
laner spacing
g, miller ind
dices, and cryystallite size of
bu
ulk CTS.
Sample
S
Cu
C 2SnS3

2θ (Deg.)

dhkl Exp.
(Å)

dhkl Stdd
.(Å)

hkl

FWHM
(Deg.)

Crys.Sizze
(nm)

Phase
P

28.3267
32.8738
47.2520
56.1140
76.3567
88.0380

3.1481
2.7223
1.9221
1.6377
1.2462
1.1085

3.135099
2.715077
1.919844
1.637255
1.245766
1.108422

(111)
(200)
(220)
(311)
(331)
(422)

0.3060
0.3530
0.3290
0.6350
0.3530
0.3530

26.8
23.5
26.4
14.2
28.6
31.3

Cubicc-Cu2SnS3
Cubicc-Cu2SnS3
Cubicc-Cu2SnS3
Cubicc-Cu2SnS3
Cubicc-Cu2SnS3
Cubicc-Cu2SnS3

Thee X-ray diiffraction pattern
p
of as
deposited and annealed Cu
C 2SnS3 film
ms
for different thickness
t
(500,750
(
annd

10
000) nm are
a shown in Fig. 4 and
Table 3.
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Fig. 4: X-ray diffraaction patterrn for CTS fi
films at differrent thicknesss a-as depos
osited b-anneealed
at 473 K.

Ass deposited CTS filmss for differrent
thicknness show an amorph
hous structuure.
Anneaaled CTS films
f
with thickness 5500
nm aalso show an amorph
hous structuure,
while the anneaaled film with
w
thicknness
ks with goood
750 nm have three peak
intenssity correspponding to (111), (2000),
and (2220) for cuubic structurre around 2Ө
equal to 28.4600°, 32.976°,, and 46.7001°
respecctively. Thhe annealed films w
with
thicknness 1000 nm havee four peeaks
appeaared
wiith
high
h
intenssity
corressponding too (111), (20
00), (220), aand
(311) around 2Ө equal to 28.4220°,

32.9
972°,
47
7.232°,
and
56
6.013°
resp
pectively. However
H
thhere is no binary
b
phaase
formed,
this
means
the
com
mpositions are good, and there is no
re-eevaporation of S froom the gro
owing
film
ms. Generally, CTS tthin films were
amo
orphous and
d become poolycrystalline by
ann
nealing and have a goood peaks th
han as
dep
posited fillms becaause anneealing
enh
hanced the properties
p
oof films, thee peak
inteensity inccreased w
when thickness
incrreased becaause of thicckness mak
ke the
mattter of filmss more com
mpact then reeduce
the defect in th
he these film
ms.

Table 33: Structurall parameterss viz. inter-pplanar spacin
ng, miller in
ndices, and ccrystallite sizze of
CTS fillms annealedd at 473 K with
w differentt thicknessess.
t (nm)

2θ (Deg.)

dhkl Exp.
(Å)

dhkkl Std.
((Å)

hkl

FW
WHM
(D
Deg.)

Crrys.Size
(nm)

500

28.4600
32.9760
46.7012
28.4200
32.9720
47.2320
56.0130

3.1337
2.7141
1.9435
3.1380
2.7144
1.9228
1.6404

3.113509
2.771507
1.991984
3.113509
2.771507
1.991984
1.663725

(111)
(2
200)
(2
220)
(111)
(2
200)
(2
220)
(3
311)

0.6350
0.3760
0.5140
0.7290
0.7240
0.7210
0.7340

12.9
22.0
16.8
11.2
11.4
12.0
12.3

750

1000
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Phase
Amorphous
Cubic-Cu
C
S3
2SnS
Cubic-Cu
C
S3
2SnS
Cubic-Cu
C
S3
2SnS
Cubic-Cu
C
S3
2SnS
Cubic-Cu
C
S3
2SnS
Cubic-Cu
C
SnS
S3
2
Cubic-Cu
C
S3
2SnS
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Also
A
these images shoow that the CTS
thin
n films have
h
conttinuous grrnular
mrp
phology. Th
he sphericaal grains forr CTS
was reported by Tiwari et al. [12],, who
theey prepared
d the CTS films by direct
d
liqu
uid coating..
The grain size for ass deposited CTS
film
ms increases from 87.778 nm to 102.02
nm
m when film
m annealed at 473 K .This
beh
havior occcur due to stru
ucture
imp
provement. while the rroot mean square
rou
ughness
(RMS)
decrease
as
sum
mmarized in
n Table 4, this mean
ns the
aveerage rou
ughness ddecrease with
ann
nealing temp
perature.

py (AFM)
2.3 Atomic Forcee Microscop
M is a useful teechnique for
AFM
determ
mining surrface topo
ography aand
regardeed the mostt effective ways
w
due too its
high reesolution annd powerfull analysis. T
The
three dimensionnal AFM images aand
histogrram of as deposited and anneaaled
CTS thhin films prepared
p
by flash therm
mal
evaporration with thickness equal to 10000
nm aree shown in Fig.
F 5 and Table
T
4. Thhese
imagess revealed thhat the film
m is coveredd by
uniform
m, homoogeneous and tighhtly
adhereent, nano crystalliites, havving
a
voids or
sphericcal grains without any
cracks..

Figg. 5: AFM topography
t
image
i
of thin
n CTS films with t= 100
00 nm that pr
prapared at R.T.
R
and aannealed at 473 K.
T
Table 4: Aveerage grain size, averagee roughnesss, and root mean
m
square ffor CTS.
Temp.
Rooot Mean
Thickness
Grain
n Size
Average
(nm)
(K)
(nm
m)
Roughness(n
R
nm)
Squuare (nm)
R.T.
87.778
0.777
0.897
1000
473
102..02
0.712
0.819

3. Optical measu
urements
Thee optical trransmittancce spectra of
CTS thin filmss depositeed at rooom
bstrates w
with
temperrature on glass sub
different thicknesses (500, 750 and 10000)
nm andd annealed at 473 K, are shown in
Fig. 6. From this figure, we can observved
there iss no interferrence fringees, this occuurs

due to
t the optical scatteringg phenomen
na in
such
h film.
The
T
transm
mittance off all depo
osited
thin films incrreases withh increasin
ng of
waveelength (λ
λ), and decrease with
increeasing filmss thickness from 500 nm
n to
1000
0 nm, this occurs beccause increeasing
film thickness lead
l
to decrrease the deefects
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higher wavellength w
with increeasing
thick
kness explains the sshifting off the
abso
orption edgee towards loower energiees.

Fig. 6:: The transm
mittance verrsus the wavvelength forr CTS filmss at differennt thickness a-as
depositted b-annealled at 473 K.

From Table 5 we
w can obseerve that th
the
opticall absorptioon coefficients for aall
films were fairlyy high values reach ed
above 104 cm-1, which meaans that theere
is a laarge probabbility of alllowed direect
transitiions. The absorption
n coefficieent
dependdence on the
t
film th
hickness as a
functioon of wave length for CTS films, it
was nootice from Table 5 th
hat α increaase
with iincreasing films thick
kness for as
depositted and annnealed films.

In orrder to veriify the natuure of the band
b
gap of Cu2SnS
S3, we ploot (αhυ)2 as
a a
function of ph
hoton energgy (hυ) for as
osited and
d annealedd films with
depo
diffeerent thickneess (500, 7550, 1000) nm
m as
show
wn in Fig. 7 a and b resspectively.
The linear depeendence in tthe high-en
nergy
range of the spectra observ
rved in this plot
C 2SnS3 hass a direct band
b
indiccated that Cu
gap. The opticcal energy gap decreeases
with increasing films thickkness as cleeared
from
m Fig. 7 and Table 5.

Figg. 7: The varriation of (αh
hυ) 2 versus the photon energy
e
(hυ) for
f CTS film
ms at differen
nt
thickn
ness a-as depposited b-annealed at 47
73 K.
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It is obvious that the optical energy gap
(Eg) decrease from 2.41 eV to 1.92 eV for
500 nm, and 1000 nm respectively, the last
result is approach to Zhao and Cheng
results [9]. This decrement of Eg with
increasing thickness may be related to
increase the absorption coefficient. Eg
decreasing by increase thickness because
it is well known that Eg value of bulk
material is lower than that of film sample,
that means there is a reduction occur in Eg
values, since the structure will be approach
from that of bulk material. Generally, Eg
influence by annealing temperature where
it increases when films annealed.
In general, the the extinction coefficient
(k) increase for as deposited and annealed
films at 473 K with thickness increasing
due to increase of the grain size.

For as deposited CTS films, the
refractive index (n) increased from 2.34 to
2.52 when thickness increased from 500
nm to 1000 nm. n increased by annealing
films at 473 K.
It is obvios from Table 5 that the
behavior of the real part of dielectric
constant (ɛr) and imaginary part (ɛi) have
the same as that of n and k respectively
with the variation of thickness.
It can be observed that the real
dielectric constant (ɛr) for as deposited
CTS films increased from 5.48 to 6.39 by
increasing thickness from 500 nm to 1000
nm, while imaginary dielectric constant
part (ɛi) increased from 0.158 to 0.26 for
CTS films. Generally, ɛr and ɛi increase by
increasing thickness.

Table 5: The values of Egopt and optical constants at λ=600 nm for as deposited and annealed
CTS films with different thickness.
α *104
n
k
ɛr
ɛi
Alloys Thickness Temp.(K) Egopt.
(nm)
(e V)
(cm-1)
500
750
Cu2SnS3

1000

R.T.
473
R.T.
473
R.T.
473

2.41
2.52
2.22
2.05
1.92
1.97

0.707
0.83
0.853
1.31
1.11
1.01

Conclusions
Effect of film thickness and annealing
temperature
on
the
structural,
morphological, and optical properties of
Cu2SnS3 films deposited by flash thermal
evaporation technique were investigated.
X-ray diffraction study of the CTS 1.
powder shows that this material
crystallizes in cubic structure. The
structures of as deposited films have
amorphous structure and improve with 2.
annealing. AFM measurement showed
that the average grain size increase with 3.
annealing. The results of the optical
characterization revealed that the CTS
films of thickness 1000 nm have low
transmittance in the visible range. The 4.
results also revealed that the Cu2SnS3
films have direct band gap of about

2.34255
2.44435
2.578654
2.6085
2.528997
2.59411

0.03148
0.03962
0.04071
0.06255
0.05322
0.04841

5.48641
5.973304
6.64779
6.800408
6.39299
6.72707

0.15806
0.19372
0.20995
0.32633
0.26919
0.2512

1.92 eV. This indicates that these films
are active in the visible portion of the
spectrum and could be employed as
absorber layer in the solar cells.
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